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80ARING THE PUB WO

Souio of our so calltd motiionl
mou in la services of tho Govern ¬

ment aro ovidontly ondoavoriiiR to
create n scare in Honolulu Wo
cannot nay whether they nro using
their official positions as an adver ¬

tising medium or whether their
great wisdom and thoir knowledge
of medical matters mako them see
danger where there is uono

Wo fully admit tht our hoalth
authorities should at nil timos use
all sousiblo measures in tho interest
of tho public health and whon any
danger is pronouncod by compotont
men the wholo town will slandby
tho Board of Health and nesist in
fighting any opidemio threatoniug us

We have hnd a cholora epidemio
which cost tho taxpayors much
money nnd the country tho lives of
nearly a hundred Hawaiians When
one of our best known private physi-

cians
¬

notified tho wiso men of the
Board of Hoalth that a patient un
dor his treatment was suffering from
aholera he was insulted scorned
and even threatened of being de-

prived
¬

of his licenso to piactico by
Doctor Owen Smith It was

cholera sure enough aud the doo
toro of tho Board of Health looked
rather tired when thej found their
iniBlako

Errare humanum est to be mis ¬

taken is humnue but we think that
it is tho Government which is mak-

ing
¬

a mistake in deponding on the
verdict of medioino men employed
as exports who do not command
the confidonco of tho people or even
of their professional colleagues

A while ago wo were all sot agog
booause tho Board of Health Veteri ¬

nary adviser assortod that tuber-
culosis

¬

is ravaging tho cnttlo and
that special precautions must bo
taken to prevent tho spread of that
terrible disease Tuberculinc is to
be injeoted into dairy cowa by tho
buoket by officials who do not
know what tuberouliuo is and wo

are to take ohancos of having healthy
cattle infected with tuberculosis by

the use of a remedy tho valuo of
which is yt disputed by many
prominont scientific and agricul-

tural
¬

institutions

Tho tuborculosis scare has lost its
freshnoss howevor nnd now a
diphtheria scare is tho fad Four
oases have been reported from dif-

ferent
¬

parts of tho town by our
eminont city physician Dr Howard
whose dictum of courso was accepted
by tho membors of tho Board of
Hoalth who uow aro talking about
closing schools establishing quaran-
tine

¬

and it is safe to prediot will
shortly insist in the uso of anti toxine

to bo used by tho wholesnlo like
tuboroulino before a vordict has
ever boon given as to its usefulness
by compotont authorities

But if there is still a mother who
daros to feed her ohildron on milk
without being scared of tuborculosis
and who dares to send her ohildron

out of her sight without expecting
diphllmria or what is worse yet
nnti toxiup her ponco of mind must
suroly bo dielurbed when she reads
the statement of Dr Howard that
thn oynsightn of ho children iu tho
publiu fehool nro lining seriously
impaired owing to tho bad lights in
our school buildings Dr Uownid
will shortly seud in n report to tho
Board of Health nud in a few weeks
we expect that all children pro ¬

nounced nunr sighled by that groat
occulist of thu Government will bo
forcod to wear rpeutaulos

Dear mothers besides tho rogular
compulsory vaceinatiou for small-

pox
¬

your childron frequenting
schools iu Honolulu will shortly bo
obliged to drink milk from cowt in
jectod with tuborculiue be subject ¬

ed to tho uso of anti toxiuc and
finally adorn thoir doar lUtle noses
with eyeglasses

Dont bo snared however Dr
Howard Dr Oiruu Smith and tho
baoloria siuelling doctors of tho
Bjiud of Uotlth dont run tint
country altogether Thoy aro nil
entitled to a trip to Japan or Mars
or some other plauot and when thoy
go the country will bo ai honlthy
as over

CO ItKESPONDENOE

lh Victoria Hospital

Mn Emron Being one of tho
man who wish to contributo to tho
fund for a memorial hospital kind-

ly allow me space in your columns
to correct what seisins to be a mis
taken impression in tho minds of
many of our eitizona

It is wished by the British
residents iu Honolulu to colebrato
tho Diamond Jubiloo of Queen
Victoria by eroding and endowing
so far as may bo possible a cottago
hospital for incurables resident iu
those Islauds whore eunh unfort-
unates

¬

could bo placed and kopt by
tho various charitablo institutions or
by individuals interested in tho wel-

fare
¬

of the patients such uottago
hospital to contain from eix to 10

beds auil quarters for nurses otc
The objeutb of tho proposed insti-

tution
¬

nro I To prevent the re-

currence
¬

iu our community of con- -

sumptivos audothers similarly afllict- - I

ed who cauuot bo received at tho
Queens Hospital dying and uucared
for as has too often been the case
in this city 2 By thorough sanit-

ation
¬

in and around such institution
to minimize tho danger to tho health
of the community from contact with
tho unfortunate oufforors In con-

nection
¬

with tho above the presonco
of consumptives during tho lost
stages of the disoase in boarding
aud lodging houses is uudosirablo
nor is tho washing of thoir linen to ¬

gether with that of hoalthy families
nnd individuals as washing is douo
horo in cold water a desirable thing

The idoa of orecting equipping
nnd maintaining a largo hospital
whore consumptives from nil parts
of the world are to be sout is no
part of the proposod plan

As it is the inloution to extend
tho benefits of the proposed institu-
tion

¬

to all nationlities let douois of
every nationality feel assured that
his or her donation bo it largo or
small will bo thankfully received
and mndo part of tho fund sot nsido
for tho commemoration of tho GOtli

annivorsary of tho glorious reign of
a good nnd virtuous Queen

Alex Youno
Honolulu May 1 18U7

Up to Sato

There was only n modium eizo

audienco at tho Opora Houso on
Saturday night but those who wore
thoroonjoyed Frank Lincolns clover
entertainment

Tho gifted artist can imitalo more
dialects than are known in tho
world and his singing to his ac ¬

companiment on tho pinuo ought
to turn Bomo of our Houolulu musi ¬

cians who do it seriously greon
with envy

The inoloment wonthor on Satur-
day

¬

nnd so veral other ovonts occur-
ring

¬

kopt n number of people away
who to morrow night should be on
deck and laugh at funuy Lincoln

Japan and Hawaii

Wo cull tho following notes from
tho latost Japanese papers received
by the China

WEHE DRIBES USED

According to the Ohugni tho 102

emigrants by tho Sakura Maru who
woro not pormitlcd to laud in Ho-

nolulu
¬

lost on the average you 100
apiece and compensation to that
amount will bo domanded

Tho Maiuichi says that of tho
omigrants by the Sakura Maru who
were allowed to laud most of thorn
obtained lnavo to do so through
bribing the officials

WOULD THE UOa LEAVE THE TRODOH

It seems says tho Yorodzu that
the ofllchls of tho Hawaiian Gov ¬

ernment haveof late been divided
among thomselves aud a sort of
anarchy is roiguiug among them
Tho fact that tho Hawaiian Govern-
ment

¬

has acted illegally towards
Japauose emigrants was duo to tho
absence of any fixed policy govern ¬

ing them Under tho circumstances
it would not bo surprising if tho
present Cabinot woro changed after
the arrival of tho Nnniva

THIS IS NEWS

The Maiuichi reports that Mr
Hnwoo British Commissioner at Ho-

nolulu has convened a meeting of
the principal British subjots iu that
port nnd discussed matters iu con ¬

nection with tho present Japan
Hawniinn affair

THE NANIWA

The despatch of the Naniwa to
Hawaii having been sanctioned by
H M the Emperor on tho 1 1 1 h inst
Captain Kuro oko commander of
tho wnrship camo up to Tolo
from Yokosuka iu tho afternoon and
visited the Navnl rind tho Foreign
Affairs Departments where ho wni
given certain instructions by
Marquis Saigo aud Count Okuma
Tho warship will leavo for Hawaii
on or ubout the 18th iuBtaut carry-

ing
¬

on board Councillor Akiymn of
tho Foreign Office who is to convoy
instructions to Ministor Shimamura

For Five Dollars
following

Parcel No 1 Price 5

15 yards 86 Inch Brown Cotton
15 yards 3G Inch White Cotton
30 yards American Print
Id yards Dimity
10 yards Printed Duck

Parcel No 2 Price 5

t

It is roportcd that tho Naniwa
lina everything on board for a throo
mouths lay at Houolulu

Nngasakn the third eugiueor of

Ihocruieer Nauiwo which left for

Honolulu n few dnjs ago has been
arrested by gendarmes on n chargo
of having overstayed leave When
arrestod ho was fouud wandering
about Shinjiku his ship having left
while ho was on a spree Ho will bo
court mnrtialled in a few days

3IOI1E COMING

Tho Hakuaan Maru was to start
on tho 13th of April with several
hundred emigrants and by tho time
she arrive tho Nauiwn will bo al ¬

ready in port That looks as if Japan
were nnxious to make a tost case by
forciug tho matter to an immediate
issu i Tho Captain of the Naniwa
will find himself in a very delicate
and difficult situatiou but fortu ¬

nately tho officer in charge Captain
Kuro oka is a very capable coin
mandor aud a man of very groat
experience Japan Gazette

m n
Tho Ohina in Port

The China J W Saunders com ¬

mander which loft Hongkong on
April Hlth aud Yokohama on Apiil
21th arrived in port nt an early and
business like hour She brought
the following cabin passongora for
Honolulu

Hhv W S Amont wife aud ohiltl
Miss Wyett Mrs G Cruikshank
L C Lucap G H Turton J Mit
sutom Mr and Mrs It Clark Miss
Clark R Warakor Y Yamaguchi
and 88 through cnbiu passongors in-

cluding
¬

Admiral Tirpitz I G N
Sir H Lothbridgo Itev aud Mrp
T W Gulick and Itev and Mrs J
H Barrows

In the steerage are Gl Chinese
aud 27G Japanese of whom 57 nre
females

Tho health news from tho Orient
wn3 satisfactory so the cabin pas-

sengers
¬

woro allowed to laud
She is bookod to sail at 2 p in

to morrow
The Independent thanks Purser

C H Brickwedol Jr for his
courteous news favors

ma mme

20 yards White Cotton
12 yards Flannolctto
20 yatds Indigo and White Prini- -

18 yards Ono Inch Silk Ribbon
12 dozen White Pearl Buttons
1 dozen Whito Ilonejcomb Towels
2l yards Loco 12 Edging 12 Insertions

a

i
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For Forms of Govern ¬

ment
lot fools contest wluitoor is best
administered is best T horo uro
wo Whilo wo aro arranging
our nowly arrived hicyclo stock
wo aro read to ndministor to
tho wants of tho most import ¬

ant portion of tho domestic gov-

ernment
¬

tho Kitchon
Thoso famous and satisfac-

torily
¬

tried

Blue Flames Oil Stoves
nro again to tho front by tho
last steamer with THREE and
FOUlt BURNERS at tho ro
duced prico of 22 aud 25

With thorn if you like a doli
cious and juicy roast of llosh
fowl or fish you must liavo a

Champion Roaster
It is incompurahly tho best ovon
liko uppnrutus in tho market
and only costs 250 which will
bo saved in half a doon cook-

ings
¬

To this and if you know what
is good for you and your family
you will for 150 add a

StrawVs Sell Basting
Pan

It is onamollod iron perforated
for tho steam to rise from your
baking jinn and it is saves nil
your dolicious gravy Thon
thore aro your favorito

Telescopic Coffee Pots
making tho best collco over
made reploto with fragrant
aroma Wo havo thorn from
pints to thrco quarts

Trie Hawaiian Hardware Go I

307 Four Street

WE WILL SEND YOU any of the

Parcel No 3 Price 5

15 yards White Dress Goode
lJ yards Figured Dimity
2d yards Valenciennes Lace
13 yards Superior White Cotton 30 Inch
16 yards Gingham

Parcel No 4 Price 5

3 yards Unbleached Table Damask
V dozen Linen Table Nankinn
10 yards Diaper
10 yards Victorhi Lawn
15 yards Canton Flannel
12 yards Whito Dimity 36 Inches Wide
100 best quality Needles and I pieces tape

CASH must accompany all Mail Orders
wwmmmvmemmmfrm

SOLE AOE33STT FOPi
Wheeler and Wilson and Domestic Sewing Machines
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